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GOVERNING TIrE AwARD oF THE DE(;REE'or*'*
Master of Science in Forestry and Environmental Sciences
As per Choice Based Credit System (CBCS)
This Ordinance Shall come into force from academic session 202I-22
lThe Central Uriyersities Act, 2009, sectiou 28(l ) (b)l
t.

2,

3.

Title of Progranrltle:

School

Master of Science in Forestry and E.yironmental Sciences
School ofsludies in Natural Resourcas

:

DEFINITION

&

KEY WORDS:

3.11'vishwavidyalaya" or "university" means Guru Ghasidas vishwavidyalaya
{A central university
established by the central universities Act, 2009 No. 25 of 2009) located at Koni, Bilaspur, chhattisgarh;
3.21'student" means one who has been admitted in the two years M.sc. programme of this university
through vishwavidyalaya Entrance Test (vET) or by any other procedure as notified by the reguratory
bodies of Government of lndia and or the University from time to time.
3,31'Academic Year" means two consecutive (one odd and Jne cven) semesters.

3.4|'choice Based credit system (cBcsl " means a program that prcv!d.. chs& for students to select
f.om the prescribed courses {Core papers in the discipline, Ability Enhancement compulsory courses
(AEcc),6eneric Elective courses {Gt), Extra curricular Af,livity courses{ECA), skill Enhancemenr
courses
{stc), Discipline specific Elective courses (DsE), Moocs course as per the guidelines issued by
ucc/regulatory bodies where ever appricabre and as approved by ihe appropriate bodies of the
University.

3'5: "course" means "papers & fierd/laboratory training" through different modes of delivery and is

a

component of a programme as detailed out in the respective programme structure.

3.6.
3'7'

"Credit Point" means the product of grade point and number of credits for a course.

"credit" means a unit by which the course work is measured. rt determines the number
of hours
of teaching/instructions required per week. one credit is equivalent to one hour of teaching
{lectu.e,
seminar or tutorial) per week or two hours of practical workfierd work/project etc. per week. The
number of credits for each course shall be defined in the respective scheme ol examination;

3,8,

"Cumulative GIade Point Average (CGPA)" means a measure of overall cumulative per{ormance
of a student in all semesters. The cGPA is the ratio of total credit poants secured by a student in various
courses an all semesters and sum of the total credits of all courses in ali semesters, lt is exgressed
uo to
4q
two decimal places;
3.9. "Grade Point" means a numerical weight allotted
prescribed by the UGC/U niversity from time to time;

to

each letter grade on a 10 point scale or as

3.10. "Letter Grade" means an index of the performance of students in a course. Grades
are denoted by
etters O, A+, A, B+, 8, C, P, F and Abj

3.11. "semester Grade point Average (sGpA)" means a measure of performance
of a student in a
semester. rt is the ratio of totar credit points secured by a student in various
courses registered in a
semester and the totar credits of afl courses during the semester. rt shal be expressed
up to two decimal
places;

3.l2. "semester"

means an academic session spread over 15-lg weeks of teaching work
with minimum
90 teaching days. The odd semester may normally be scheduted from July to December
and even
semester from January to Junei

*
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3.13. "Grade card " means a certificate based on the grades earned. Grade certificate shall be issued to
all enrolled s&ldents after every semester. The grade certificate \ryill contain the course detaits (code, title,
grade point, credits, credit point, letter grade) along with sGpA of the semester and cGpA earned tilt thar
semester. However, the final result will be based on the grades/CGpA.

3.14. "Transcript" means a certificate issued to all enrolled students in a program after successful
completion of the program. lt contains the SGpA of all semesters and the CGpA.
3.15, i'Ex-students"means

\

(i) A regular student (except first semester students) who has failed to pass
{n/2)+1 or (n+1)/2)+1
courses or is unable to appear for the lxamination of the university {except due to shortage of
attendance) in any of its courses of sludy, may be allowed to appear at the same Examinatlon next
session as an Ex-Student.

(ii) An ex-student may only appear in the examination and wilt not be eligible for privileges of .egular
a
student.
{iii)An ex-student will forfeit his right as an ex-student as soon as he/she takes an admission to a regular
program of study.

3.16.

Specialization: The students

will be offered different specializations. For offering

:pecialization there should be sufficient number

if

anv

students, faculty and other supporting

infrastructure.
Programme Structure

The Scheme of Examination of each programme shall be as per Choice Based Credit System
Schemeasadopted by the

U

(CBCS)

niversity and approved bythe respective goard of Studies, School Boardand

the A€ademic Council and shall have !he flexibility ot revision or modifi.ation.
While preparing the Scheme of Examination, the respective Board of Sr ,:iies.*hCll follow the points given
below1.

The minimum credits for the award of M.sc. degree shafi be 76 and maximum credit shal be 104.

2.

Ihe

Courses shall be divided in the

following categories as shown in the table given below_

Credits (MinimumMaxirnum)

Courses

Number

of

Semesters*

Courses

CORE

60-70

l0-20

I, It,

Research Methodology

2-4

t -2

II

Open Elective

2-4

1-2

t

Dissertation/Field 1'rainin g

6 -25

1-4

IV

/lntemship/Student
Proj ect/lndustrial Training/Visit
*This is suggestive in oature.

Ilos

III

may plan ths allotment ofcolrses in semesters as per rlalure

of

Programme,

r

5.

Duratior:02 Years/ 04 semeslers (The duration

o1'PG Degree programme leading to Master ol'science

in Forestry and Environmental Sciences shall be normally Two Years I Four Semesters and the
duration shall be four years fiom the date ofinitial admission.)

6.

naxi,unr

Number of Seat: The total numbers ofseats shall be notified by the vishwavidyalaya at $e time
of

admission for the academic session-
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Reservation and retaxation norms

for Ews/oBCi sc/sr,pwD candidate as

specified by

GOIruGC shall be followed for admission in M. Sc. prograrnme.
supemumerary seats

ior wards of

emproyees

of ouru

Ghasidas vishwavidyaiaya and otrrer

categories shal be as decided by comperent aulhoritli from time to
time. rorcgir nalionar either
residing in India or abroad or Indian nalional residing abroacl may be
admitted to
Sc. programme
\1,.
to the policy guideline laid down by Gor and Executive council(Ec)
fiorn time to-time with any of
the following degree: B, S.c. Forestry/ B. S.c. Agriculturel B. S.c. Biolory group.

?'

Eligibility: Thc studcrt musl havc passcd from lhis Vishwavidyalaya or any other recognized
university
with any of the

8'

fo

owing degree B.Sc. Forcstry/ B.Sc. Agriculture/ B.Sc. Biologgroup.

Admission procedure: The admission to &e M. sc. programme sha, be rnadc
through vET or any other
mode as notified by the Viswavidalaya from time to time. The minimum qualifica.tion
fcrr admission in
M Sc Programme will be 50% aggregate at gmduation level frorn any recognised
gradc :here to

university or squiyalent

ir

the concem subject or prescribed by the Vihivavidyaraya from
time to tirne. As per
admission norms of Guru Ghasidas visrrwavidyaraya, Biraspur,
50% of seats wi, ba reserved for B.sc.
Forestry studerts of this Vishwavidyalaya.

9.

Programme Fee; As may bc decided by the Vishrvavidyalaya from time
to time.
9.1 Enrolmert in the Vihwavidyalayfl: Every student admi[ed to the program

shall apply

fiom a prcscribed form through his,&er respective Head ol the Irepartme[t
to the controfler of
Examination for enrolment together with a, necessary documents such
as Mi$ation ceftificate (iu
origini;fl'ransfer certificate (in originai), as the case may be, and copies
of

other required academic
cerlificate. The controller of examination will provide him/her an Enrollmant
Number a{ler completing all
necessary formalilies. The enrolment lumber will be the permanent reference
rumber in
all records ofthe

:, flB

University pertaining to the concemed student.

9'2 Refund of Fee: procedure of refind ofFee shalr be decided by &e vishwavidyalaya
/UGC as per rule
from lime to time-

10'

Academic calendar: Acadetnic calendar will be as approved by the
academic council ofthe univorsitv
and a-s notified from time to time.

11.

Semesters

Semestei sch€dule: Four
I, &III Semesters: July to December every year
II & lV Semesters: January to June e!€ry year
(As far as possible)

I

12'

Attendance and eligibility to appear in th€ examination: A student
shall be requircd to attend at least
75% ofthe classes actually held in the semester which may include theory
class, seminars, sessional / practical, as
may be prescribed.

(a) Provided

that the Dean ofthe school ofNatural Resources on the recommendations
ofconcerned
of the Depa(ment may condone the shortage in attendance of those
s,{denfubwho have

Heacl

sc,cured 60%

aftendance. This condonation should not exceed 15 % on the following
satisfactory ground:

/1 ll
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(b) A sludent who does not satisfy the requirement ofatlendancc as per clarr-.e 9,,1*) hc/shc will be detained
due to shortage

of attendancc in a particular

semester and he/she

will

have to repeat the salne semester

taking re-admission as a regular student in the ncxt conrmencing acadclnic session.
(c) Discipline: Every student is required to maintain the discipline as per univer.sity guidelines.

(d) All

the students of Department are expect€d to bc presellt in ever]/ lecturc, tutorial. practical classes,

scmina*, Field,4nstitute/Industrial Tmining. attachment with forest depa.rtment, studenl project, presentation
and viva-vocc etc. scheduled

l2.l:

Dean

ofthc school

lol

them-

may condone shortage of in percentage not exceeding than l57o due to one or more

ofthe following reasons, involving absence from the classes:(a) Participation in NCCAISS Carnpus, duly supported by a certificate lrom the OC, NCC/Incharge, NSS.
(b) Participation in Vistrwavidyalaya Team(s) /Garnes or Inter-statc or Inter-University toumament(s) duly
supported by a certificatc from appropriate aurhority ofrhe Univelsii).
(c) Participation in Education Excursions conductcd on working days cenificd by thc Dcan or re Head of
the Department lcoodinator ofthe school. These excursions shall not include those organized 1br the class
as a wlrr,le.

(d) Padicipation jn any of the co-cun icular activities organized by thc l nstirrLte/
ffiannrellrSchooJ. duly
certificd by the competent autho ty.
(e) Universify deputation for Youth festival certificd by tlre Dean.

(f) Prolonged illness duly certified by the Registered Medical Practitioner.
1() the satisfaction ofthe Head ofthc Departmenrcoordinator of

(g) Any oth€r cogent reason up
SchoollDean.

t2'2:A PG degree programme

student must have a rninimum attendance scventy five percent (7596) of the
total lumber of classes including lecture. tutorial, prastical hcld in a semester and a cefiitied of good

conduct lrom the Dean,/Hcad ofthe Depaftmenrcoordinatqr ofthe School in order to bc eligiblc to appear
at the End-Semester Examination for the semester.

12'3:A studenl should meet the above attendance requirenlent ifiespective of thc numbcr ofdays, he/she has
been on medical and /or other leave

for any reason rvhatsoever attendance olthc sludents shall be monitored

and displayed during a semester as per the guidelines approved by the

12.4: Narnes

Departnentl Vishwaviclyalaya.

of tlte studenls who have remained

absent with or without leave, for more tharl l5% oflhc
will be intimaled by the concemed teacher by the last teaching day. to the
Head of the Department who tvill consolidate the list for all such sludents lor all the courses of a given
semester of a progmmme and display it on the notice board of the Depa(ment/School. The list of such
actual classes held in a semester

students shall also bc forwarded to tl')e Dean.'lhese students shaii not be allowed

I

to

apperLr

in lhe Lru!-

semester Examination ofthat semester irespective oftheir performance in periodical rests, etc.

13.

Rustication/SuspcnsionA ithdlawal from a semester,/Part: A student suspended or debarrecl f'rorn

attending the classes due to any rcason, whatever, or having withdrawn from a ser)ester/year on medical grounds
or for any other cogent reason, shall have to seek re-admission in the lppropriale semester ofthe concemed part

(Year) in the next Academic session as a regular student, Such students shall huvc to mcct ths requircment of 75oZ
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attendanoe in eash course in a sernester and shall have 1o completo the progranlmc

within its maximum time limit

ofthree ycars as specified in the Regulation (Peiiod of rustication exchlded).

14.

TerninationofEnrolment:

l4.lThe effolment ofa student may be temiraled on disciplinary grounds, in accordince \,vith the
prcvisions laid down in the universily Ac, Statute/Ordinances.{{egul-;ionsfdt applicablc fiom time to
tirre.

14.2A student ;rl,hose enrolment has bccn lenninated may appeal to the Competert Authority tbr
reconsideration within fiftcen days from 'the date of issuance ofthc communioatio[ oftermination and

the appcal \yill be disposed off within fifteen days.

If

the appeal is allowed, hisrher admission and

enrolment shall be rcstored.

15.

Medium ofinstruction: The medium ofinstruction in general shall be E|glish or as per notification of

university from timc to time. However the medium ofinstruction for examination shall be English on1y.

16.

EXAMINATION SCHEME AND CONTINUOS EVALUA'I'ION

ol'a

candidate shall be evaluated in respect

of thc courses of
study prescribed for each scmester through the evaluation l'he svaluation of studenls
admitted in any of these Programmes shall be based on :
dr.*a

16.1 The academic perlormance

(a) End Semcsler Examinations, and (b) Continuous lntcrnal Asslssment.
16.2 Out ol'the total marks, 70% shall be allotted for the end semester examinalions and 30%

shall be allotted to continuous internal ass0ssments during the semester.'fhe scheme of
internal asscssment shall be as notified from time to time by the university in the acadernic
calender-

16.3'l'he end semester cxaminations will be held on such dates as may bc notified by thc
appropriate authority of the University.
16.4 The rninimum percentage ofmarks to pass the courses in each semcster shall be 40% in each
paper (course).
16.5

All

Programmc shall have a specified number of credits in each semester. The number of
credits along with grade points that the student has satisfactorily cleared shail rneasure the
perlormance of the student. Satisfactory progress of a student is subject to his/ her
maintaining a minimum Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA), as lvell as mirimum
grades in different courses ofthe programme as given in table-l w$ch a student ifobtains is
eligible for the award of degree.

Calculation ofSemester Grade I'oint Averagc (SGPA) and Cumulative Gradc Point Average

I

(CGPA):

i.

The SGPA is the ratio ofsum ofthe product ofthe nurnber ofcredits with the grade points scorcd
by a studcnt in all thc courses taken by a student and the sum of the number of credits of all the
courses undergone by a studenq i.c

SGPA (S, =

I(Ci

x Gi) /

rCi

S4#-,\;,ili),r,r,.rr-T*'.*'

Prgr l5
where, Ci is the number ofcredits of tlre ith course and Gi is the grade point scored by the student
in the ith course.

ii.

The CGPA is also calculated in the same manner taking into account all the courses undergone by
a student over all the semesters ofa programme, i.e,

CGPA=r(CixSi)/ECi

.

whsre, Si is the SGPA ofthe ith semester and Ci is the total number ofcredits in that semester.

iii.

The SCIPA and cGPA shall be rounded

Grarling System; The grading system,

offto 2 decimal points

as delailed here under in Table

and reported in the hanscripts.

I

shall bc applicable tbr each

course:

Table -

l: Award ofGrades

Range of 7o of marks

r

-ri{0e

Btsed on Absolute Marks on a 10 point scale

Srade
points

Letter
Grade

o

GRADF],

> 90- < 100

l0

>80- <90

9

Excellent

>70- < 80

8

Very Good

>60- < 70

7

B+

>50- < 60

6

B

Above Average

>40- < 50

5

C

Average

:40

4

P

Pass

0

F

Fail

0

Ab

Fail

0-

<40

Absent

Outstanding

Good

:

.{P

Descriotion

(i)
(ii)

Letter $ades O, A+, A, B+, B, C, and P in a course mean that the student has passed that course'

FAIL; a studenl fails in the course due to poor performance or nonappearance/incomplete appearance in the examination of the course. A student has to appear at
subsequent examination(s), if provided under the ordinances in 3li su#courses, until a passing

The grade F and Ab denote

grade is obtained.

(iii)

One (01) grace mark

will be given only

once to improve the grade in overall result at the time

of

I

'i#

I'7.

"l'i7

PROMOTION RULES AND EXAMINATION

(A) First Semester Examination:
candidate admitted in the l st Semester of a 2-year M.Sc. programme can be put
foilowing two catcgorics on the basis ol'their attcndance in the Semester:

A

I.

in

the

(D One ivho has put in thc requircd minimum perccntage of attendance for appearing in the [tld
Semester Examination and filled up 1he cxaminalion folrn in time lor appearing at the lst Semesler
Lxamination.

(ii) One who did not put in the required rninimum percetltage of attendancc for appearing at the 1st
Semester Examination or did not fill up examination form in time for appearing at thg 1st Semesler
Examination.

I (i) are eligible tbr appearing at the examination 01' 1st Semester, rvhile
t (ii) shalt be not allowed to appear at the exarninalion 01'thc Scmostcr
under
Category
candidates
however he/strc shall bc eligiblc tbr readmission aftcr submission of requisite fee eft'ective at ihc
timc ol'admission and will study the course applicable from that scssiun. *@

Candidates under Category

II. Detlaration of results after Ist Semester
Aftcr appcaring at the Examination of lst Scmcstcr the candidales can be put in the ibllowing
calegodes in the context o1'declaration ofthe results o1'the lst Semester Examination:

(i).
(ii)

Passed, i.e., those who have passed in examinations

(iii).

Detained, i.e., thosc students who rvere not found to eligible to apPear in the End Semester
Examination as pcr the abovc provisions. Such students have to rejoin the course ol'sLudy in
regular mode in the same semester in next session subject to no1 crossing maximum duration of
the program as defined in the ordinance

(iv).

Iailed: All thosc studcnts who have not passed nrinimum (n/2)11 courscs ifn is even and
((n+l)/2)+l courses if n is odd, r,r,lrere n stands for thc total number of courses ir that semesler

courses

ofthe Semester.

Promoted, i.e., those who have not passed in examinations ofall the courses ofthc Scnrcster. but
have passed n/2 rvhere n is even or (n-t)12 where n is odd, coulscs prescribed for the semester,
where n is the tolal number ofcourses in the selnester

shall be categorized as

(r).

ofall

l-ailed.

Mininrum passing grade

III. Promotion

-

...tr,,

Grade 'P' for each coursc.

to 2nd Scmester:

students who have passed or promoted as per the provisions prescribed in para l7 A (lI) shall
be promotcd to thc 2nd Semcster. Detained and Failed candidates shall not be promoted to the 2nd

All

Semestcr. Ilorvevcr, thcy slrall be pron'roted to the 2nd semester whcn tticy bscome eligible to
come under thc category of cithcr 'Passed' or 'Promoled' as explained above aller passing the
failed courses in the subsequent available examination(s) as ex- students.

(l)) Second Semester Examination:
As in the lst Semester, all the candidales rvho have put in the minimum percentage olallendancc
and havc fillcd in the examination lorm in time for appearing at the [nd Sernester Examinalion of
2nd Semester shall be allowed to appear at the respectivc cxaminations. Hou'ever, students wllo
have not put in thc rrinimum percentage of attendance or did not t'ill up the Examination fonn in
time in Semester shall be allowed to talic re-admission in that Semester on the subscqucnt session
only.

G;f, i,,:,'1.,'
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(C) Declaration of results afte, 2nil Semester:

A{lcr declaration of results of the 2nd Scmeslers, a candidate can be put in the lollowing
categories:

(i).
(ii).

Passed, i.e., those who have passed in exattrinalions

ofall

courses ol'the S€mester.

Promoted, i.e., those who have not passcd in examinations ofall the courses of the Semester, but
have passed n/2 where n is even or (n-1)/2 wirere n is odd. courses presclibed fbr thc semcsler,
where n is th€ total nuntber ofcourses in the semcster

(iii).

Detained, i.e., those sludents who were not found to eligible to appear in the End Semester
Examination as per the above provisions. Suoh students have to rejoin the course of study in
regular mode in the same scmester in next scssion subject to not crossing maximum duratiorr of
the progam as defined in the ordinance

(iv).

!'ailed: AII those studonts u,ho have not passed minimrun (&i2)+1 courses if n is even :rnd
((n+l)/2)+l courses if n is odd, whcrc n stands lor the total number of courscs in that semester
shall be categorized as Failed.

Minimum passing grade

-

Gradc 'P' for each eoursc.

(D) Pronotion to the Third Semestcr:

(D

A candidate who comes under the oatcgory 'Passed or Promoted' in 2nd Senrester is eligible to bc
promoled to the third Semester, if otherwisc eligible.
,.r.,5p

(ii)

Detained and Failed candidates shall not be promoted to the 3rd Semester. However, they shall be
promoted to the third semcster when they bccome eligible to cornc undcr the category of either
'Passed' or 'Promoted' as explained above a0cr passing the lailed courses in the suhsequent
available examination(s) as ex- students.

(E) Declaration of results after 3rd Senresteri

After declaration ofresults ofthe 3rd Semeslers, a candidate can bc put in the following categorics:

(D
(ir.

Passed, i.e., those who have passed in examinations

ofall

courses

ofthe Scnlcster.

Promoted, i.e., those who have not passed in examinations ofall the courses of the Semester, but
have passed n/2 where n is even or (n-1)/2 where n is odd, courses prescribed for the semester,
where n is the total number ofcourses in the semester

(iii).

Detained, i.e., those students who lvere not found to eligible to appcar in the End Semester
Examination as per the above provisions. Such students have to rcjoin the course of study irr
regular mode in the salne semester in next session subject to not crossing maximum duration ol
the program as defined in the otdinance
ir,e

(iu).

Failed:

those students rvho have not passed ntinimunr (nl2)+l courses if n is evcn and
((n+l)/2)+i courses if n is odd, rvhere n stands for the total number of courses in that semcstcr

All

shall be categorized as Failed,

Minimum passing grade

-

Grade

'P' for

each course.

(F) Promotion to the Fourth Semester:

All

passcd or promoted students lvho have put in the minimum pcrccntage ol'attendance in 3rd Semester

and filled in the examination form in time shall be promotcd to the 4th Semester.
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Dctaincd and Fairca sandidates shall

,ot

be pror'roted to thc 4th semester. ,orvcvcr, they
sha, be

promoted to the 4th semester when they
bccome cligible to come under thc
'promoted' as cxpiaincd above.
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(G) Declaration of Results after Fourth Semester:

Alter deolaration ofresurts of4th Senreste's.

a candidute can be put in the

f.lrou,ing *r,o categories:

Declaration ofresults after 4th Semesler:

Afier declaration ofresults oithe 4th s.mcslers,

(i).
(iD.

a

candidate can bc put

Passed, i.e.. those who havs pss5ed in cxaminations

ofall

i,

courses

Detained, i.e., those students who were nor found to eligibre
Examination as pcr the above provisions. such students have

the rolrowing catcgories:

ofthe Semester.

,o ,oo# in the End Senrester
to rejoin the course oi study in

regurar mode in the same semester in next session subject
to not cfossing maximum duration
the program as delined in the ordinance

(iii)'

of

Failed: AIr those students who have not passed minimum
(n/2)+r courses
((n+1)/2)+l courses if n is odd, rvherc n stands for
the total number

shall be catcgorized as Failed.

Minirnum passing grade

-

Grade

.p' for

if n is even and
of courses in that senrester

each course.

Such failed students may clear their failed courses in subsequent
examinations as ex-students.
Students failing in courses of lsL 2nd 3rd & 4th semesters
may appear ln the subscquent rnain
examination(s) to crear their courses. The 4th semester resurts
of sirch students *h" ;,r;;;
not cleared any course in any semcstcr shalr not be decrared
and wi, be markcd ,s wn t
tirr
the glearance of the course(s). The candidare
"rJ

;;"

o.gr..'ir;lh.
;;;;;;;_'

sharl be arvardcd rhe M.Sc.

datc/year of declaration of the withhcld results subject
to maximum duratiol
"f
t"or Ex-students, the record ofcontinuous internal assessment
rvill l.c c;iaicd over and considered
in subsequent term as and when he/she appears in the
end semester examination.

Minimum attendance requircmcnt is not mandatory for Ex_students.

18.

DECL{IATIONOFDIVISION:
A student who has passed in alr the courses of each I, II, III and
IV Semesters and obtained at
least CGPA of 4 00 shall be declared as
'Passed'. The division will bc arvarded aflcr successful
completion oflburth semester according to the foilowing criteria:

(i) First Division rv;th distinction
(ii)

F'irst

Division

(iii) Second Division

19,

:
:
:

7.5 S CGPA < 10.00
6.5 S CGPA < 7.50

4.5

!

CGPA < 6.50

TRANSCRIPT/MARKSI{EET:
Based on the above Letter grades, grade points and
SGpA and
issue the transcript lor each semester and a co,solidated

cGpA, the Vishwavidyarava shal
trznscript inriicaffi ,r. ;;;1;;;;;;

semesters.
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The conversion formura for convefting cGpA to the corresponding percentage (p)
of Marks

wi[

COITVTRSION TO PERCINTAGE:

be as follows:

.
21.

P=I0xCGPA

RANKING

only such candidates who complete successfully all courses in the programme in singre
attempt sha
be considered for declaration of rank, medals etc. declared and nofified by the
uniu"Irity, iiuny.
22,

INTERPRETATION OF ORDINANCE
In any matter ofinterpretation ofthe provisions ofthis ordinance, the matter
shall be relened 10 viceChancellor who is the chairman of Academic Council. Hislher decision..fiall*&p

final.
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